
RTÉ Audience Council           Meeting held on Wednesday, 17th of December 2014 
 

Communiqué 
 

Attendance:   Pauric Dempsey (Chairperson), Gerry Ellis, 

Clare Watson, Brid O’Brien, Ebun Akpoveta, Donal 

O’Grady, Paddy Richardson  

 

Apologies:   Deirdre Carroll, Mark Cullinane, Pat Nolan  

 

In Attendance:   Paula Lynch Marlowe, Secretary Audience Council 

   Tom McGuire, Head of RTÉ Radio 1 

Moya Doherty, Chair RTÉ Board 

 

1. Communiqué of meeting held on Tuesday, 18th of November 2014 

The Communiqué was accepted. 

 

2. Matters Arising 

There were no matters arising. 

 

3. Themes for Public Event 2015 

It was agreed that a panel discussion How does RTÉ confront the big issues in society? 

would be a good theme for the 2015 public event.  

 

4. Media Show; Joined by Tom McGuire, Head of RTE Radio 1 

Tom McGuire briefed the council, about the new series of the Media Show which will 

have its first broadcast on the last weekend in January. The Media Show, which 

originated at the request of the Audience Council, will run for 13 weeks and Tom 

indicated that he would welcome the input of the Audience Council. He also indicated 



that he was hopeful that in 2015 the Late Debate would tackle some of the issues addressed by 

the working group reports. 

Tom McGuire thanked the Audience Council for their time with RTÉ and for their part in raising 

awareness and consciousness within RTÉ of certain issues.  

5. Audience Council 2015: Joined by Moya Dohery, Chair RTÉ Board      

Moya Doherty welcomed the Audience Council’s paper on Recommendations for Best Practice 

by the Audience Council and indicated that Audience Council will be an agenda item at the 

board meeting in February.  She then asked the AC to share with her their experience and 

suggestions for a more effective Audience Council. 

A wide ranging discussion followed touching on many topics including the legislation setting up 

the  Audience Council, the reporting structure, the induction process, number of meetings held 

per annum, work programme and responsibility / remit of the Council.  

Moya Doherty concluded by thanking the Council for their service and commitment to RTÉ 

over the years.  

The chairman closed the meeting by thanking members for their hard work and unstinting 

dedication.  

The Committee in turn thanked Paula Lynch Marlowe for her service and generosity to the 

committee and acknowledged that it was through her good offices and Pauric Dempsey’s hard 

work and visionary leadership as Chair that the Council was able to achieve so much in the last 

twelve months of its term. 

Dates of Next Meeting 2015 ; date to be confirmed 

 



 

 
 

 
 


